
Splendid ft civ Goods,
For, Spring''an®:Summer use.

:.Tj ANGNEV, at ..the North Easi.oorne.rof tills
Tv, Public SquarsfcCarlislc, has just-returned
hom the oily, and is now opening an axloneive ns-

bortraent of Foreign-and Domestic Dry Goods,
which being selected with great caro, and purclia-
bod on the,most"favorable terms, ho wllfiliSpOSO,
of at. the.smallest,possible profit. 'He would nail
the attention of Farmers and othersresiding Inthe
country to’his largo amlifresh supply'of Goods es-
pecially adapted to their use, and to the present
season.! He has also wilh great cate made largo
"additions to his.stock of

Dress d'Odds,
lncUtdihg.mouslin.de lames, handsome cashmeres, ’
bombazines and idapacas, black and'fancv coiM. i
allksV every description of prints, Scotch; glnjp- I
/UamSi MSnohester ginghams* lawns & balzarines* j
while ‘goods for dresses’, mourning.and second 1
mourning goods. Healso offers his ,

Cloths, Cilsshiieres, Siitlinctts,
.Vestings, summer dolhs,,lineh drills, tweeds,cot-
,ton’pantaioon stuffs,,Kentucky Jeans, bed lickings,
table diapers, diaper toweling, linens,, shawls,
stockings, gloves, &0., at prices 25 per com. low-
er than they have ever beenknown in this market.
He has also increased his assortment of bleached
and unblcichcd Mtislins in all their varieties, and

■to be disposed of,at greatly reduced priccsi Al.so
. CARPETINGS, FLOOR CLOTHS and MJIT-
• TINGS, will be found ail his, store at very low

prices* His stock of GRp.CKUtVjb, QDELNS-
WARE, &c„ has been much enlarged and willbe

; sold Astonishingly .low* Together with a .largo
assortment of ,

Boots* Shoes, Slippers, &q:
whichwill bedlsposcd of and grcalbargains given
for cash; : A large assonmeni of oilier goods on

hand, which cannot here be mentioned.
April 29, 1847.

x Glorious News!

CHEAP AND PRETTY GOODS.
.A • &W. BENTZj have just received.aliheir
XX,;.cheap store,’ 3 doors south of the PostOlfice,
one of the largest, most beautiful, and cheapest
assortment of • *

Dry Goods, Groceries, <fcc.,
ever brought to Carlisle. Thei public are invited
to an early" examination of their stock.
' . . . A. &. W. BENTZ.

. Carlisle,April 2D, 1817. ..

Splendid Stock of
NEW GOODS!

HU GROVE, has just received the neatest,
,prettiest, handsomest, most beautiful,and latest

' Goods in the Borough—at Icastso pro*
nounccd by .all the ladies of taste who have examined

’,. thorn—and ot prices Cheaper than the con-
m.pci't of English, French and American,

Cloths, Cassimovcs, Satliiictls,
('•’’Velvet Cords, Gaihliroons,and,every variety of men**!

. --.wear..-. *

...
.

For the ladies I have the most beautiful Darages,
.BsUarines,. superior Lawns, .Gingham Lawns, IJo*
. mostic, French anti English Ginghams. and a general

assortment of White Goods at reduced priqes.
~ Barege, Balxaiinc, Zephyr, Net, Thibet, Mousciin

de Laine, and Cashmere
Shawls-Alao, Scarf*. .

Bobbins' fbread'and Lisle Lace and Edgings, Glows
and. Hosiery,Ribbons & Flowers,' Ladies* <fe Misses*
Bonnets of the latest Paris stylus, such as Pamela,
Vanora, Rulland, English Split Straw, Chinn, Perl,
Naepolaton, Florence-Braid, Silver Laco4

and Mon-
terey*

HATS—Pulmlcaf,Leghorn,SS»nkcrs,Block Straw,
Redlo Braid, Buena Vista, Rough and Ready Uats
for men and boys.

. ..jtfea and Boy’s BOOTS, Ladies and Misses’ mo-
x

roco and kid SLIPPERS. •
GROCERIBSr—CoITco, 'J’cq,. Molasses and Spices, 1

«U pTwbich will bo sofdossßid above, cheaper than
life cheapest, Persons wishing bargains will db well
16 call and examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere. Don’t forget, North East Corner of the
Public Square. H. iCGROVE.

Carlisle, April 22,1847. ~
*

‘

JjOCjfL AX ‘THIS t

I HAVE just returned from .the city with a Ire-
mendous slock of Uio handsomest and cheapest

lot of Goods over offered in Carlisle. Many articles
lfaVb'bcen purchascd at auction much below their

‘ value, and, will be sold in tbo same way.
•V’j « *x*o enumerate articles is out of the question, but

in Cloths,Cassimcrcs and Casinclls, we go ahead of
'

all competition;
To TUB Ladies.—ln Silks, Cashmeres, Plaids,

Shawls, Bonnot Velvet o'nd Bonnet Trimmings, Laces,
Mouse do Laincs, &c. &c. we nro prepared to please
all in prlces and stylo who will favor ns with a call.

My-sleek is Very largo and complete, and we are
always pleased to show goods without charge.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
All kinds, qualities, and prices of Bools and Shoes
now receiving and on hand. I have paid particular 1attention to this branch of my business, and purchus.
fed a big lot ofcheap and good Boots and Sliced , Also,]
a fresh lot of GROCERIES, all of which will bo sold
at’tho very lowest notch. Recollect the “ OLD
STAND,” East High Street. ~

. CHARLES OGILBY.
■ Carlisle, January 7, 1847. ‘

• ■ Toy and Eruit Emporium I
' ■ . Noktii HaNotur St., CuiusnE.

TUB subscriber lakes Ibis opportunity of in-
forming his friends anil Ibe public in general,

. thßt lie still .continues to iiianufauturc'aiid baa al-
ways on hand, a largo ami gcnoral assortment of

' Candies of the best (|iiality, which ho will sell

■ .wholesale or retail, at tbo uui stakii, in. North
Hanover St., where lie also keeps on hand Fruits,
embracing all tho delicacies of the different seasons,
and Nuts of all kinds, His slock consists in pari
of . .

Oranges, LemoiiH, ISaisins,
Pruens, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Poena Nuts,
Pea Nuts, Cream Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Grapes,
Dales, Figs, &0., which ho will sell at, the most
reasonable prices for cash. '■ -He would also Invito tho altouliotr of tho public
to a large and well selected assortment of

Toys, Baskets, and Taney Goods,
suitable for the approaching Hollidays. In con-

nexion with llto above, ho has received a prime lot

Fresh Groceries,
consisting in part of Loaf, Lump and Drown Su-
gars, Codecs of all binds, from 8 to 12J coats per
pound. Teas, a superior article ol Imperial, i oung
Hvaoh and Black Tea. Molasses of all binds!
Chocolate, Crackers, Choose, Dice, Blacking,

&o.
..Glass & <lnccn«warc,

a Idrgd assortment of Glass and Quncnswaro, of
all kinds and patterns. FllHSll HPJOKS, such
as Nutmegs, Cimmulofi, Cloves, Pepper, Ginger,
AUptoe ground or wbolo* Mustard by, tho, bottle or

'"'purchasers will dnd it to their advanlngo lo call
at the Depot, before purchasing eUowhoro^

OiilUle, Not. 36.1810.
Mew Year and Mew Arrival of

NEW GOODS. ,
J . A. CLIPPINGEU.Uaa junlreceived an ncldi-

V tlonmi supply to hw slock, and is prepared to
gl▼•'bargains of 1

•' ; i Cloth* of color* and qualities.
< Oatfdmere* plain and fancy.
i*'& "'CaairfiMMi. do 1 % do
.«* ‘ IJeifjr and Pilot Cld *' ■y£ilng#irtd Cravats.

Cuhmorbs <md Mousolm ilo I-Mnw,
V. “Dp Jo Kol,os

jr
«. ‘AIiXMM'anJ Merinoon.

nil /RibboMi'Jn< A»*f#eai».,
8hH«l« anJ’l’ioJ/ ;

r
Fur Mm®l" w ’ ,

MonV and Boy » Qbp«, *«■
•t ehlppenaburg, Jan. 14, 1"47

s•onby7 A

' Rich anil Rare Attractions!
st-

■Extensive anti Elegant Siijtplybf EEW GOOES
• just reiciVcii at the Old Stand, in E ■ Hanover

. 'St,, nearly apposite the Bonk,

'n W,HA.VERSTlOiCdesircsto Infohn the public
S that lib Imsius't rocbivcdfrolit Philadelphia, and
U poXlWe Old flU.nd.-on North Hanover
street, a Fresh assortments of.

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs,
end the most elegant' displdy.hf Mis
cellaheous and School lioobs Perftlmcry, Prints, &c„
which- Ims ever been,opened in ibis Borough* all of
whichimvc been selected by .Inmself m person with
tfrcat ''core, ami which ho can confidentlyrecommend
to his friends and customers as being equal if not su-
jeriur to tiny in' themarket. , HU stock will constant-
ly compriaß

.

Drugs ana JSledicines
Patent Medicines, Herbs mill Extracts,

ino Chemicals,.V . , Spicca ground & whole
istruihcnts,’ Essences; *,

uro Essential Oils,' . Perfumery, &c.
'Dye-Stuffs* :■ el Log and Cam-Wooda,

'Oil of-Vitrioi,
Copperas, ■Lac. Eye,

Paints-and Furnishes.;.
Wclhcrlll & Brother’s While Load, Gromo, Green

and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jdrscy Win-
dow Glass,Linseed Oil,Turpentine, Copal and Coach
Varnish, Litharge and Bed Led, Whiting and Parish

I Green, constantly for, sale at the old establishedDrug,

1Book and'Fancy Store. '''’■ ■' , .
Lard Lamps.

Ah elegantynriety of Lard Lamps, manufactured
hy Cornelius, of every sizo and pattern,and at great-
ly reduced prices., 4 ;. .....

FancyArticles.
Comprising nn endless variety of every noltou in

iho fancy way, which it would take a column to enu-

merate, but in which will be found every variety of
article for.''ornament,'' instruction oramusement, and
.at prices fioni a penny'to a. dollar.-

School Bqokst. -

His slock is composed chiefly of School.Books, in
which may bo found the various Text-books, Lexi-
cons, Histories. Arithmetics,'&c., how used in Col-
lege and tho public Schools, all of which will bo sold
as low as any dlhcij establishment; • ‘

... Groceries and 'Fruits, _ .
prime and fresh, and of very superior quality,at prices

1 astonishingly- low. Remember the Old Stand. .-.
,:r S. W. HAVERSTICK.

Carlisle, November 26; 1846.
....

InJlgocs, .
Madders,
Brazil Wood,
Alum,

CUEAP DRUG STORK,

J& W. 13. FLEMING, respectfully inform
, their friends and the .public.generally, that

they have taken, the Drug Store lately owned by
Mr. Franklin Mehalfey, and formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson & Dinklo. on the North West corner ol
High andTitt .streets, directly opposite the Man.
sion House .Hotel, in the Borough of Carlisle,
where they have on,hand and intend constantly
adding thereto, a largo assortment of .

’ ■ ,
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils;

Dyo-stulTs, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Glass, &0.,
which they are determined.to sell on accommoda-
ting terms. They intend giving their undivided
altenllonlo the business,-end hope to.receive a
liberal share of encouragement. Physicians,pre-
scriptions carefully compounded. - * ■Carlisle, March 18, 18-18.

removal;;
“QuickSalea and SmallProfits**

DR. J. MYERS, has lately, removed his

Igjr Drug and Book Store.
3ml\' l(i the Istgo room in Main street, recently

occupied by S. M. Harris, oVvncdJby Mrs; Knox, mid
nearly opposite the Methodist Church. Hcwiltin
future give all his lime, when engaged in
Professional business.) to tho interests of his store;
and having secured the services of careful and expe-
rienced assistants, he confidently assures his friends Iland the public, that* their orders and prescriptions
shalUiavc the most accurate attention.

Dr. Myers also informs his friends that in addition
to his former largo assortment of '
(of the latter, a very choice ntul extensive collection:
lie hus.jusl opened a splendid assortment of
"~Duuas; :

Paints,
, , Qir.s,

DrK-STfFfS,
Spicks,
Fnuixs,

•PrHfumkut,
Books, (oll.kinds,)
SrATio-NAiir,
Qutikht.
Jjaiio Lames,
Fanci Ahticees, ’

. Family Groceries,
of every variety ami price—and ns-hc intends doing
business on the popular term* of “ quick, sales and
small profits,” he is* determined to sell Ghockujes,

and every other article he may offer, as. low ns they
can bo had in Carlisle. He gives a general invitation
to ulVhifl friends to coll. ' .

(Ijf'Kdr the* accommodation ofbis friends, Dr. My-
ers’ Drug Store will bo open at all hours oil Sunday
for the sale of Medicine*only.

GEO. FLE9IINO,
USTICE OK THK PEACE AND SCHIVEN-

I KU. . Office in South Hanover street, opposite
ic Post Office.
.CarlUlu, April 59, 1847.—3m’ • ’

It. AMninhovlon,
A rTO 11NEY AT DAW,

Hauuisiiuuo, Pa. '

April 29,1847.—ly ; , ,

l>r. Willis I'oiilUo,
{Graduate of Jefferson ![lrd'u:al College, Vhxladclphui.)

EESPKCTFUM.Y offers to the public his proles-'
fliunol Kcrvicrs in the practice of Medicine, Sur-

gery, and Midwifery. t t
.

Omen at the residence of his father in South
Hanover street, directly opposite Morrell’s (lute He-
berts’) Hotel, and tho Secoml.Prcsbylcriun Church.

Carlisle, April 8, 1847.—ly , .

CARD.

BOCT. JOHN J. MYERS,has removed his Office
mid Dwelling to the two story Brick House ad-

joining his Drug Store, on west Main street..
Carlisle, April 15, 1847.—3 m

AI.I3XANIII3U S. MtiCLRAN, M. !>•

OFFKUS his professional services to the citizens of
Dauphin oud Cumberland counties. Ho may be

fomul at his ollico in Harrisburg.
February 18,1847. — ' __

I>r, I, C.Xoomitf,

g^ivl

W1 1,1, perform all oporalions upon tlio Tooth,
that nro remiitod for their preservation,

suoli as Seating, Filing, I'lugging,_ or will
restore the leas of Ilium, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from d single Tooth to a full sett. ■

.. itTrOlfico on J’itt street, a few doors South qI

tiio Railroad Iloiol.
,

„ ..

,

N. li. Dr. Loonps willho absent from Oarllsle,
the last ton days, in'oncli month*.

Carlisle, July 4,18'1f1. . '

.TAMES EEEMUVO, M. J>.

O ESIDENU' DENTIST, llAiiiiisnuho, Pa. Dr.
1,1) E. will warrant his operations oquiil to those
of the host city praclico, and his olfargos shall nl .
ways bo moderate.

October IG, 1845.—1y , '•

s. pi. piasopt, ,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

> v Smri’KNSiiuMo, Pa,
VTTIM, warrant his hperullouß ’equal to those of
\V tlvo best city practice, and his charges shall 01,

,ways ho modoratn. Olfico next door 1 to J. Pool’s
I store* ■ J •, r: • .

\ BhVpppnHburg, July 9, 184 '

JOStPiIKNOX,
A TTOUNEV AT I.AW, f’itl.hurg, lias to-Modiste 10 the practice of his pro-fession In 1 itisburg, Allegheny countv Pa ’• • ’

February 11^X817.-tf .

y
’ '

'' -U ‘ ir-.’ N

11l

D. F. &A. 0. FETTER, '

TTTbULt) most respectfully call life attention of
VV*' Housekeuppi-B atui the public generally..to

ihe extensive stock of Splendid Furniture, Includ-
ing.Sofas* WilrdtobM, Centre and oilier Tables.
Dressing timl Plain DUrbaus, and every variety ol

OubinCl Ware rtrtd Chairs,
which they have Just opened at tlioir new rooms,
oh the corner ol Nor Hi Hanover and Leather sis.,

Carlisle.-'. • 1 'V't; r
They are confident that iho superior finish ol

iho; workmanship, and elegance of slyle, in which
their articles are got up, logolherwilli llicir
ncss', will recommend llionV to every person want-
ing Furhiiurei. Tliey have alsomadearrangemcnls
for manufacturing and keeping'n constant supply
of every arllclejn ihoir like, both. plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful,-at prices which limy
cannot fail .to suit purchasers., 'limy would earn-
estly invite persops who are'-.about to commence
housekeeping to call andfekamino their present
elegant slock, to which tli'ey-will constantly make
additions of the newest ahd mbst modern stylos.

COFFINS made to.order.at Iho shortest notice,
for town and country.

April 39,, 18'17." '■ , .

rmiiiliue! Furniture!!
HiHE suhacrihor respobtfullyyinforras tho public that
X ho still continues to manufacture .and keep on

bond, at his shop on North; Hanover street, nearly
opposite Weibley’s Hotel,.Carlisle, .

iPpS^Buroaus,,Sideboards, Secrc*
TAKIES, TABT.ES, STAKES, Desks, Book-eases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, ofevery stylo and pattern,and
in short, every thing that can; he inodo inacabinel
shop. • U ‘

■The subscriber will warrant lug .-furniture to be-

munufactured out of the beat ofmaterial’and by the
best of workmen; anil as tb'bis-.priccs ho intends to

sell low for cash. All who’will'give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All Work
manufactured under his ihspcctiohi ; He particularly
invites newly married persons ,to give him a call and
examine’for themselves—lie’ha's no doubt lus work-
manship mid-prices will not'fail to-please} so don t
forget lo call beforq. purchasing elsewhere. *
•' ?Pho ’subscriber would also inforrh'thc public Inal

'ho carries on the ’ •
-

Coffin Making Business,
and can wait on all those who may desito ilia scryi

cos in that lino. ■ Having a ITkaiisb, ho can altcm

funerals in.the countryv'rChargcs moderate.■'
FREDERICK CORNMAN.

Carlisle, Jon. 14,184G.
OLD OAK HALL

Clotliinff liiiipovlmn. . ,
North East Corher Third and CJirtmt Sis., I’hiU
rpHK proprietor.keeps cpnalantiyi'o'n hand a good

1 nml fill I assortment of: FASHIONABLL
KHADY-MADU CLOT HIN Gconsisting ol
Frock, Dross ami Sack Coats, Pantaloons, Vests,
&c., adapted to the season; together with-overj’,’
other •article "requisite Jor gentlemen's wardrobes.
Also aMarge and . well selebted, assortment of
Cloths";.Cashmeres, Vestings, &c., which Will ho
made to order, in the hesitant) most fashionable
sivle, at'short nolicCe and reasonable prices.

'Grateful for the liberal share,pf custom.which
las been extended to, ‘‘OLD OAK HALL,’-* no

lainashall be spared to coiilimiance in
future, r

March 11, 18i7.—3m
, Cheap HlliKlsl
B. J. WILLIAMS,

VKNK'I’IAN BLI_NO. MANUI'’M!TUIIKn, - •
JY„. yo North Sixth siT, (d/cw doors ahobc Malictsi ,)

Philadelphia.. '

HAS now on hand tholargcsl and mnstfashion-
ablo assortment of Narrow Slat and other Ve-

netian minds'of any establishment in the United
Stales, wliiclrhd will sell* W holesalc nnu U?|ail,
at thd.lowcst prices. :;

-,, ';■
The eithtens of-Carlisle are respectfully solici-

tcd lo call on him bcloro purchasing elsewhere,as
bo isconfident of giving entire saiisfaplton to all
who may thus favor him with a call.

OtD BLINDS Repainted and Trimmed, so as

to look equal to now, . ,'
Orders punctually attended to. nnd tlio Blinds

forwarded with despatch. J. B.WILLIAMS.
March 11,1817.—3m ~ ■

Smiting ISlootl, Consumption, A:c.

nMIOMSON’S COMPOUND SYHIJP OP TAR
1 AND WOOD NAPTHA in ihc most cerium nml

rflccUml remedy fur the cure of nil compliur.tß of the
throat nml lunga, obstinate couphV chrome sore

throat, bronehilirt, nsthmn, pain in thojidoaml breast,
1 lightness from phlegm, hoarseness, croup,'whooping
1 cough, dee. A trial will convince all .of its unequal*
1etl ellicwcy;' • . '

Thomson’s Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood
Naptha will cure Consumption !

YET ANOTHER.CUKE!-
Pilit.ihnu'ilti, April!), 1848. ,

Last August a ycor, I caught a Violent cold .In (consequence of gutting wet in a shower of rain. ■ A
.circumstance so common gnvo mo noiimmcdinlo con-

cern, supposing I should soon get ric of it. On tiro
contrary, however, I daily grew worse; U violent
cough set in, then pain in my breast andbetween my
shoulders. I now suffered great oppression from the,
great secretion of purulent matter iu my lunge,V. I
became greatly alarmed, and my frauds considered
my situation extremely critical, the mote so as.'loss
of appetite, hectic fever end. nightu.woals rendered
me as weak os o child. At night the sweat literally
poured off me! Title was my emulsion when I com-
menced lising “Thomson’s Comjimsid Syrup of Tat
and Wood Naptha.” I procured olio bottle, ond ex-
perienced so time.-, lioncfil tholT realised to continue
it. I took’ in ‘nil nine bottles, and an now perfectly
restored. It is nowsix: months sin* I censed using
the medicine and Hid cufo remains perfect. 1 (irmly

. believe litis medicine is far superior to every remedy
I for consumption of tho T.ungs., i • .
I J. J.'UHAMDEItEAIN, No. 8 Oarhorry si.

" Affirmed and subscribed this Uih doy. of April,
1848, before die, ’ Jons Swire, Miiyor.

This invaluable'medicine is prepared ot N. b.
corner ofSlh and Spruce streets, Philo. ,

Pot solo in Oorlislo, by It- Jngney, principal
agent. Price SU cents or 0 liollrls for <3,SO. .
ITni'in for Sale In Clirlic Co., Vii,
rillllS form cnnlalnirUOl acrrapf

a 7 iicnfi of which ore in liithrr. U is divided
into 0 fields, oil of which let out hi n lusting pond; 4
ofsnid fields 010 now in clover. ‘ ’l'lio improvements
cornual of o ■ 1 'n 1 • DWELLING . ,WwSwfdr «email family,Kilelfcn, Smoko House,
J|Sii]H6Corn Houso and Siohla, with a well of

eSSeSSSSireod water about fill ya ds from the house,
Said farm i"ahout U miles from Yflnchcolor, 4 fiom
Bonyvillo, and 3 from ■ Thonipooi’» Depot, on the
Winchoslor and Potomac Hull Hotel, where and at
Winchester is a joudy marliot fdr ill the pfoduco of
the country. . ... ’ - 1- ‘

T|io price of this farm is *O,OOO, of which the pun
clmser may pay any part lio chooses if not less limn
* 1000, whatever halonco ho may ihooso to leave un-
paid will -ho divided inlo.six equal,annual payments,
hearing Interest, •'fho tax on this farm doca not ex-
ceeded.'' ■ - ■ ! • ,

,

The above liberal terms arc offered to induce per.
sons frbm'lho neighborhood'nf/Ciirl sic, 1 a., to come
hero and purchase, ad I am Informed that ll.is coun y
and'Carlisle are in llio stmio valley, and the land very
much alike. Several Pennsylvanians live near-this
farm, and some .others hoyo hi purrhiises m

this comity. , Possession given Uie first day of Match
riejet, if l cnn soll iii n few wcekf. Any other Infer-
mntiun will lie given by addressing the subscriber at.

Berryville, Clarke W nty.

-~tf' '• 1 ~<t»'"'i> •r^.-Cs .*','£"

SPnEADi;EACIE'HOTEt'' -v .■ 1.-;'!
.

"
' ''". Caiius'lk. I’a. ’'

.; ' , ■’'
.• ' j

rpHETaubscribets. most-respectfully announce to .(
; 1 their friends oird the.public, ihnljhey llifvp leaacd .
the nhovo popularhouse; lately, kept by. Mr«.H,.\,l<;.
Burkholder; and ufe new \ycll prepared.to uccommo:
dutc thbse wllo'moy rnvbf'tho- house with- their cus-
tom,ln'o manner that will inshro satisfaction to nil*
'fire House lias been recently repaired, and furnished
throughout with ‘jipprovedi'Furniiuro, and it is the
determination of the proprietors; Ip keep auch.'on.es-
toblishrnent as will recommend itself to the travelling
community. Persons visiting Carlisle, either on bu-
siness or pleasure,.Will find this"one of the moat de-
airahl.o locations in ,the [[loco—being,in Ijtci centre of
tho town, Qrtd convenient io tho Court .House and
public offices. Their ITarm will ho.constantly sup-
plied With all the delicacies of tho season, and every
attention will hbpiiid to make their yisitots cptnforl-

• able, and perfcptly “at home” There is extensive
Stablino attached to the. .promise*,' 'Term's tnodor-
a*e; They respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public. ' ' K. D. ECKELS, .■ v ' " - ■ ■ ■ JOHN‘OLIVER.

Carlisle, April IS, 1817—am ■ .

Mover’s First .Premium Writing'
Ink. i

InVurahcevOijrapariy,
incorporated. by :ari act dt-Absemhly, is now.fully,
organized, and ip'operation■undsr lhbjnanpgembnt'
of the following comtnissibnerß.Wizr.T .

Cht. Stayman,.Jaooh.Shelly.i WjmeiM Oprgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christibn-Titzel, Michael. HooVor.
Henry LoganivMiohael i.Cocklin, .Bepjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel, Jacob ..Kirk,Sami. 1 rowel),
sr, and Molcholr.Broneman, wlibrespectfully call
the attention of citizens ofCumberland and fork
counties to the advantages,which Thucompany

.'I°Therates of insurance are as low anil favorable
as any Comprfhy of the kind in the Stale..- Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to

make application toThe agents of' the ,company
who are willing lo wait upon them at.anvTime.

. JACOB SHCLLY, .President.
, ■ , Michael -HoovEa,. ViccPrcs't.
... Lewis Hvicn, Secretary. ; ■

> • Michael Cooklis, Treasurer.

ITHOMDr. Haro, the celobrnled Professor of Chcm-
] istry in tho University of Pennsylvania.

■jePuiLAaEr.pinA.-Oct, 11,1843.
“Door Sir—Haying Tried your'lnk, I will thank

you to send mo another bottle,'as X find it to ho ex-

cellent. lam yours, truly, - '. ’ ■ ‘ ■. ' pROBT.IIAKE,”-
: From Dr. Locke; of Cincinnati, distinguished,, for

hia numerdus scientific* reseatchos. - T
PModical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,

‘ ,1 ;
" .January 17, 1844. V

"“Having used Mr. Hover’s Writing’lnk, I run Sat-
isfied that it is the best which has overcome to my
knowledge, and.cspcmlly is it excellent for the use
of.the Steel Pens, and wjll, not corrode them' cv?h ii
long use.

»* JOilN LOCKE,Trof, of Chemistry;” ' J
Hovels Adamantine Cement. .

From a- Well known scientific gdntlcman.-' -

-'.i. ’ Phild., Feb. 27, 1846..
‘‘ Mr. Jngcpli E, Hoycr~Sir : A: use of your Cc*

itfbnt, and some practical, tests of its eupdriorUy, has
induced'me to recommend it to others as,,on invalu*
l>lc article for -mending Chlnoi Glass, or Cabinet
Wflrc: . ’ ....

- .CAMPBELL MOBFIT, ;
.. .. . “Analytic Chemist.”; ,

For solo nPllio manufactory, Wholesale and He-
tail,No. 87 North . Third Street; opposite Cherry
sited/Philadelphia,' by-'

*;• ' JOSEPH E. HOVBH,-ilfa»w/flcf«Mr.'
■ ’May-13 1847.,/ ■'

V
-. ■'

AoenT's—Michael Hoover, general agcnt.McchaT
nte'shurg; 'Rudolph Martini, New Cumberland; M.
Cockliii, Alien; Wmi-IL Gorgas, Allen! Chrialtan
Tilzbl, Allen-, John C. Dunlap, Aden; Peferßlmi-
hart, East Pcnnshoro; David ’ Marlin, ChUrchlown;
G. Bi Harmon, ’Kingstown;. Henry Zesting, Smro-
manstown; Simon Oyster; Wormleyehurg; Robert
Moore. CariUlo; Robert C. Storied,- S. Middleton;
Philip Brcchhill, for Cumberland county. .

Agents for York Cpunly-VJacoh Kirk,'general ngt.

Henry Logan, John Shorrickj Jbhn'Rnnkin, Dgniol
Bally, J-Bowman, Thos. Kerr, Peter Wolford. /■

Protection 1Agnlnst Uoss by Fire. .
rpHE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
JL Protection Company, will bo under the direction
of tho following. Board of Managers for the .ensuing
year, viz; T. C. Miller, D, W. M’Oulldch, Samuel
Galbrailhi'James Weakly, A. O. Miller, Philip Spang-
ler,"' Samuel Tntt; .Thomas A. M’Kinncy,, John
Zug, Samuel Huston, John T. Green, John Bear and
Ahm. King... There aro.also a number of Agents apr .
pointed in tho adjacent, couplies, who will receive'up-,
plications for insurance nod forward them immediate,
ly for approval to the office of the Company, wneftthe
policy will bo issued without delay; Fm further in*,
formation ace theby-laws of tho Company. .

- 1 T, C. MILLER, I‘rLstdcnl.
A. CL Mii.EEn, Secretary. ..

'

Aoests.—M, P.EgCi J. A. Snyder, Carlisle; Ur.
Ira; llnyVfticchnnicslmrg; (icorgo Briiidid.'Mohroo;
L.H; Williams, Westpennsborough; Joseph M.Means,
Newburgi. John Clcndonin,;Hogcslown; Stephen
CulliciIson, Shipponsburg.
Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance

Company, Philadelphia.- ■
.. Fantiyiuid Trimmings Stores

~ No. ii, South Second St., Philadelphia. ,
' 1

rpilE subscriber respectfully invites the attention
X of purchasers lo liis ehujco assortment of the lat-

est anil niost fashionable varieties of '
Mantilla and Dress Silk-Fringes. Fans. -
Gimp? ami Buttons.. .Hair Frizettes ,
Steel Beads, Rings," .Slides; and Curia. . „

sTassels; 5 Fancy. Boxes.
Bag and Purse. Clasps.' ■ u Boskets.
’Phiin and Shaded Silks*. Ooiuhs.
Bead Bags ond'Pdrscs, - .Brushes, &c. ‘ >

• Together ‘ wlili fl variety of other Goods, oil of
which hovo been selected with Iho greatest .core, of
the hest and finest quality, and will bo sold at a small
ad vance upon the cost,

F. j! DPESSLER.
riiiln.i May 13,' 1847.—1m • .1;. ’
(Cj’Hnir Plaited in Bracelets, Guards, ringer
Ings, &$., at fihbrtnolico and in iKo Very best style.

lIOWEEX & BKOTIIEHS
Manufacturers of Paper HangingSj

HAVE removal their store In No.IlO-Ghesnut
street* South East corner of Uarpmilers.Court,

Philadelphia, I 'where they are constantly receiving
from their Factory. 1..

ON THE MUTUAL' INSURANCE PRINCI-
PLE— combined with a hirgejoint capital! Pre-

miums reduced to,nearly one half.of the usual rules.

-By the Act of Incorporation, the stock.is. pledged
for the payment of and losses ■ which, tho Com
puny may.sustain-- Andos an additional security to

the assured, tho set .requites that theprofits of the
busincss.'shall bo funded uniremain 'with the corpo-
ration', as a guarantee and prelection to the insured.
against loss. This fund will be represented by scrip

issued by tbo Company; bearing interest not exceed-
ing six percent, por.annuni. The ihsuredare:enti-
tled to a pro rato.sharc of-the profits of tbo Company,
■and will receive that-proporlion of. the oforesaidfund
in scrip, which -the amount i.f elll 1led [lrfirliiuiiis pnid
byhim.bcars to tho total slim of earned premiums
and capital stock.'■ i-
‘ The scrip'-lhus -issued;‘id he transferable on the-
books of IhcCompony os atoi-k. ,

No dividend of scrip can ho"made witch the losses
andijxpcnsea exceed the amount’ of earned premiums,

JHTo insured are protected from loss at the custom-
a'ty rates of premiums, ibithoul any Individual liabik
ill/ i)r responsibility for'/thd’.lossca tit cxpcnscß'of the
Corporation. ' The' assured: have ill- tho rights of
membership,—con .vole pt, all elections, and ate eligi-
ble ns Dit,cctors"bf the Corporation., , ■' Thosubscriber has been. appointed agent for litis
Company, and aathcrnufria/ principle is superseding'

i every /other mode of Insurance, ho. would confidently
' recommend it to his friends and the public. .

For full particular? cnquiic either liy icllrror per-
mn to ■ . , JOHN. J. MYEfts.

PAPER,UAEGIXGS/ BORDERS; FIRE ... <
BOARD PRINTS, -V ’. ;. '

Also splendid Decoration Fresco Paper for Parlors. 1
Tho.lalest and.mosl.Dpprovcd stylo* of Architectural
Designs, Columns with Capitals,. Pilasters and ,Pa* i
noling Statues, Pcclestnvlp, Imitations, Recesses, &c.
They arc also making a new article of Double Win*
dow Curtain Paper 4-4 wide... *

•IL &U. also inform the . public that thcirs.is the
only Factory in tiro country which produces manyof
Urn above articles, such as Statues, Pedestals,Niches,
Fireboard Prints, &c., and which they warrant equal
to any imported. ■-■ Thoyaroin possession of -Five- Stiver Jlfcaa/s,.rc«
cclvcdfrom the Institutes nl Boston, New York and
Philadelphia, being the highest premiums awardeo
for Paper Hangings by-thoso Institutions for the lust
four years. . ■v ‘

Philo..Mnrcli 25, 1847.—3 m

laJO’liiHiirancc Company;

THE MUTUAUI3ENBFITJ.IFEINSURANCE
COMPANY, Office No. U WALL elvc'ct. New J

company continues,io insure LIVES
ONLY upui the. most favorable terms, ami al*‘lhc
lowest rates'of premiums.' ‘‘The annual premium, if
ovefsBo', may bo paid ’J in cosh; and In a secured
note, payable in brio year, with 6 per cent, interest
subject to’ assessments, if required by the company;
or it may bo paid in monthly or’quartcrly payments
ot the option of the insured.. There.will bo an annual
dividend of profits paid in script certificates, bearing C

per cent, interest, which interest is payable annually.
The company will’ loan’on their script two-thirds its
amount, or it may bo'applied to future
premiums, or to increase the.amount .insured. All
parsons taking policies become members,‘but ore not
liable beyond the amount of their premiums.- A mar-
ried woman can insure the life ofher husband, secure
from', any demands of his creditors, for. any amount,
the annuarpromium of which does not exceed $3OO.
The company will pay bn equitable ratc for.'Lifo Po-
licies, when they shall have acquired a value. 1. All
claims on-policies will, hopaid within throe months
after proof of tho'death of the persons insured. ’ The
funds of the company must bo invested only in stocks

| of tho United Slates, States of.Massachusetts, New
Jersey, New Ybrk/or in first-mortgages'bn real es-
lotc, WrlU double lhor amount lormcd., '*' ■

Ms ’Cheap’Watches and Jewelry,
JfeliL AT TUB -

“ iMiiliutclpliia Willth imil Jewelry Store,”
No, 90, Mirth Second Sired,

BELOW BACK, COItNBU OK qUAUUV, .

PIIILADKLPIIIA. .

r\ OLD Lover Watches, full jeweled, 18 carol
Cl" cases, ! $'15,00
Silver Lever Watches, full jeweled, ■ 93,00
Silvnr Lover VValehos,seven jewels, 18,00
SilverLupine Watches, fit u i|iiul.. jeweled, U,OO
Supetinr lluarlior Watches,lo,oo
Ladies’ Gold Pencils, . 2,00
fine Silver Spectacles,' \rfCi

Gold Finger Rings from 374e15. to $10; Watch
Glasses, itlain 194 els.; patent IBJ els.; Lintel 25
ots. On hand an, assortment of Gold and Uairl
Utaoelele, Dtensipins, Katrines,,Lockets, Meda-
lions, Gold Pena, Gold Neck, Gath Si. Fob Chains,
Keys, Silver nod Gold Thituhlcs, Silver Spoons,
Sugar,Tongs, &c.. al equally- low prices, All
goods.wntrnnlod lo ho « Iptl they ate sold for. A
'lihofni deduction made to persons having lo sell
agalri. v -:’ • ’ O. CONKAU,

■ «(, . Importer "f tVatmn.
Phiia.Feli.2s, 1817.

/BUCK & MOORE,
, .254 Maukkt Sru i;kt,‘ P n\ lan>:lhii a .

HAVE constantly on hand.every ilomrii|ilion of
Clothing, oil of which are cut, trimmed and

mudu in a manner not tg ho and arc war-
runlcd cheaper than the sumo i|Uolily of CJooJh. in
any other cstahlUhmont in the United Stales. Also,
every description of

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods
at reduced prices. Those visiting llio city, will find
it to lltcir inlorusl to cxuinino our slock hefttro pur
chasing olsowhcro.

' Oct. 8,1810.— ly.
BUCK* MOOHB,

SOI Market Street.

. ROBERT L. PATTERSON, Prea't.
The subscriber is ogont for tho above company,for

Carlisle,and vicinity; and ho has associated with
himself, as Medical Examiner, J; J. Mtkiis, M, D.—
Applications - for insurance; Whether by Idler or in
person, will ho promptly attended. In; ami pamphlets
containing tables ot'ralcs, Ac., cun ho hnc.hy’hppll-
entidn at the Drug slorc.of Dr. Myers, or of th 6 sub-
BCrihor, , . M'. CAI*I)WEI<L. ;

Carlisle,‘Dec. 2-1, iB‘JG. Iy'

Cheap Confectionary& Fruit Store.
No. 420 Market between 12th § i?2ih

; . South Hide, Philadelphia.
■ THE subscriber takes’ this method of informing

Country Merchants, and others, (hut ho heaps con*
fitanlly on hand u largo supply of

Life iiibiirsuwe with Piotipuclivc

Foreign Fruits, Nuts, &c.,
of tho latent importations, which bo will sell nl ro>
duccd bash ipriccs—-also C
Erbslr.ovcry day from Steam (Clarified Sugars, war*
runted to Aland all weather, with fair usage.

Purchasers arc'respectfully invited to cull and ox-
amino for themselves, when every cffoH shall bo
mndo to please, both in quality and price.

* , STEPHEN K WHITMAN.
Phlln., March 18; 1847;—3»na .
(fj'Gdods-carefully pacltod and sent to any part

of the city, Railroad Depots or SteamboatLandings,
without charge.

ISUIIIIK.
ic ClmnJ Ufc Insiininncc, Annuity nml Trasl

Company ofl’liilmldpliin. ,
Capital s3UU,OUo—Charter Perpetual.

■ OmcK No. 159 Chesnut street.

CIONTINUE h> make Insurance on"Lives; gmnt,
f Annuities uml Eiulawincnts, mill toaccept,Truds

from Individuals, Corporate. Uodhs, and Courts of
Justice, and uxec.ulo them agreeably to the desire of
the Pilrlies; uhd loccivoDepoßitca of Money in Trust
and on interest; • ’ . •

Second Aiiival of

/Tho Company add a Bonus ut alntcil periods to tile
Insurances fur .Ufa. Tho,first Bonus was appropri-
ated in Dcccml'CT, IHed, iminuiilim; to 10 per emu.
on tlio sum insurcil untlor llic oldest polities, to Bj'
per cent., 7J per coni., dee.) on others in proportion
to tho time of standing; milking nn oddilion of #l,OO,
#B7 60, #7O, &c,, on every,#J,ooo otlglnolly,insured,

Tho operation of 1110,1101108,10111,110 soon hy tlio
following examples from tlio Ufa Insurance licgistof
of tlio Company, '.litisi, . - V- ■' " Amount of. Policy,and

'■* Bohus’or Bonus payable of yho
Policy. Sinn ins'd addition. Paity’s decease.'
No.' 58 1,000 .100 . ' 1,100 ,

80' . 2,800 St>o .0,760 ,
SOI id,ooo, . 400' 4,400
870 2,000 155

"

~ 2,176 ,
01)3 6,000 437 60 -6,437 60

Bates foe Insuring #lOO on a Single Info.
Ago For i year, For 7, years, . For Ufa,- ’

annually., annually.
#0 05' •’ '#l’77 ',

1 30 - 8 30
183 ’3 20

’2 00 " 4 00
4 01' . ' 7 00 :

Boots, Shoes ami Brogans.
..’gj*! JUST received a-now assortment
ft 1 of Men’s Boots, Men’s At Bovs' Uijlf

arid Kip Monroes, Ladies’ Kid and
- , Morrocco Slippers,MltsosajidOUild-

ron’s Goiiors, Mock and fancy colored Kid Boots.—
Also Kid Morrocco Linings, Ac., wholcsalo or retail
at tho lowest prices.- *

• ■ ' .
'Cull rit Porter's Shoe Store, comer of Main and

Pill streets,’opposite tho MothodUlEpiscopalGhurch
Carlisle, July 1840,, ,

20 : ''so 01
30 131
40 ’ .1 09'
BO . ,190
00 • 435

Example;— Aporaon aged 30 yearsnext birth-day,
hy paying the' Company $1 31,would secure lb his
family or holla $lOO, should lio die in bno year; or

for $l3 10 ho secures ip them $1,000; or for $l3 GO
annually for seven years, hosecure* to ihcin $l,OOO
shouldvho ditf In seven years; or for SS9 GO paid an»
nuolly during life,.ho provides $l,(10d whenever ho,
dies;.for $O6 50 thoy would receive $0 000 shouldho
die in oi;o year. : :
' (Cj’Furlhorpartictt)atP*rospootlng Life liisuronco,

Trusts, tSuvmay hollo'd Kt ib^Dflica.'
. .. ItIOiIABDH, Prurient,

. .JNO.r. JAMES, Actuary^
Phila., HfaTcU: Vl»’W«.—

!aF?UCTEDREAD!!!|
BK. KINKEIiIN, German' Physicah; continues to

he consulled confidentially at his McdicnlHoUße,
N. W. cor. THIRD and UNION Sneels, between
Spruce & Pine sis. Philadelphia, established since Ilia
year, 1835;for the treatment ami perfect removal of all
Stein 'diicmep 1. mill all Secret Disorders;, which t 0
manageBucceßsfullyi.it-is'so important to obtain the
services of on experienced practitioner.

DR. KINKEUIN, from' a : regular medical eduen-
lion in Germany, with the advantage of having seen
every form of these maladies treated in the most re-
nowned .Venereal .Hospital pf Europe, and from an
extensive practice of eleven' 'years in-thts eily alone,
is enabled toolferto both sexes, a safe,sure, speedy
arid permanent' cure-for llio worst coses of them, or
any of the.effects resulting from this use of mercury,
or "malpractices,of unexperienced hands.

PERSONS suffering] under, eomlitutional affec-
tions,.weiinoss, strictures; (so .often] misunderstood,
cohscquently'tnismnrinßcd.Xtoiscrcel or destructive
■practices of YOUTHS, the cßbeti of which are ruin-
ous’to both mind arid body, and when not counlerac-
ted in lime, carries' tlwutaitds ofothetwiseproroisiug
young men to fim untimely grave, and. all who from
disgust,or,disappointment have-abandoned alt hopes
ofa cure, ore strongly urged to apply cither personal.

Iv or by written cOmiiiunication (post-paid) to UR,
KINKEUIN, whose treatise on thofurgoitig subjects
can ho forwarded'to any pi cc ,' ‘ '

IMPUiSSENCE.y-Pcrsdns of old age, nr men
who liavo lived ion’-'aonn. can hade at all times Ur.

Cordial sent to them—a medicine
challenging itssuperiority for genial debility and all
‘ls concomitant trains of afflictions.

• ~To Country Invalids.
living in thb country, and finding it incon-

venient to moko-personril application, can, l.y staling
their case explicitly, together with nil their symptoms,

(per letter, Yiotl-pnid.) hove forwnnlcil to them a

chest containing Dr. K’n- mediemen appropriated ne-

and according to lhc nature and
severity of liio ease. >- : ’

SariuiTß.Hoo.iis for consultation. -■ Office hours from'B A.;M. to.lo P, M. . ,
Phlln.. July 18; 1840.—1y i- ■

'FANCY GOODS, &c.

L\V. GLENN & SON, Importers nud tlcaUu
, to- FANCY GooBBf COhtBSI BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY' and DRUGGISTS
Sign'hf'thVEASE OF FLOWKKS.'No. SB Sooth
FOURTH street, Letwvcrt Morketniid Uicsmil.i M-

adclnhia, have on Blind a largo aasortinint of. aiHilrs
in their, lino,-which they .soll at the >crv. loivos
p'riccs,' :aml or.: liberal lorn,a. -Having ortaUi.hcd
Agencies in some Of the, principal Enroj onn cll.ca,
llho Proprietorswill .be, consianlly loceiyH.g froth
supplies, and having ,in conne»fw-*>A Ihw-kun.
ness, a.largo manufactory of XERhEMERi AM)

TOILET SOAPS, they are enabled to supplv Deal-
era with*choice articles at cxcecduig'low prices. Or-
ders by mail dr othcnyise.iwdlLmccliwilh prompt at-
tention, opd packing Warranted. Prices Current for-
warded when dcsiredi' •

Fancy Goods'.—Ladies "and Gentlemens foilcl
joxcst accordians, p/iperweißhla; gilt and bronxc ar-

ticles, papoldricfc, smelling •bottles, in.-grept \nriciy;
toilet bottles' of.Chiba and 'cui;glaßs..pockct-and tod-
ct mirrors*.4o patterns; segor and.;card eases,fancy
boxes'oLVooty paper and glass; lOQ.pallrrns; *atch-
el's/and scent bags, silk, thread,, and;cotton purses,
snuff and tobacco boxcs.-shaVing Wce.fcizor strops,

music boxes; Opcra.and othci fans, dqininoc.s, coffrets
arid mouchoir coers, powder boxes-and-puffs, fancy
sealing; wax, ivvcm'rs.corn files; •
v Toiict and other Brushes.— French; English, oml
American hair, tooth, and shaving brushes in gtcul
variety; co'mb whisker brushes, cloth btushe*,
flCBli:brusheB,.(;.)f this: article the assortment is very

'*■ ■,C(j77i&s.-r~Tt)rtdsric shell,- and . Buffalo, lurk and
dressing' rortrbbi'shell side cqrpbs,.Buffalo,.hom aiid
metal pocket rpl»h,-cleaners, fine extra, and
copinion fine ioolh cooibk.-

, , _
'Suavities Soups.—Saponartons Con pound, sMv- ■

ing eVearn, Nspins si)np,! inililnry"«onp, Kessn trap,
Rose and Congress shavihg.'iafics.' GuVilnins preen,,

"for Hie //arVi-Pure.
Anliiiue, Indian nnd Mnnissnr oilH.-LntfLns wale,

line Pomatums, in pels and sticks, hlnflcX omnium,

Indian Byofof tho Hair, Ihimhdine, Lyd-mme, is-

aonco of TviCj Bent’s greesii, .Depilatory. J btlocomr,
curling fluid, Fetsiun hair tonic. &c. ■ • '

For Hee.Complexion.—Gli-ini s Roman Kalydor,

I Michoux’s Freckle Wash, Cream.of;Almo<.d». Blsoc
klo-Ncigc, Pcnrl Powder and Bulls* Lily • V* bite 1 Jll1*

let Powder,'"Vinegar.of Rouge, Bongo In PpVkLer,

1 Chinese Ronpe. Blanc dc Peril*. ...

~ Taney and Toilet Soaps- of. Otto and Rose, biller
almond, jasmin, orange flower, cinnamon, lavender,
musk, willeflcurs, wljito andbrown Windsor, omnibus
floating, transparent. &c.,- of TronohV:Englisb, and
American'manufacture; also Irnrisporchl,-rose, and
(looting wash balls. -

.
Toilet Wilier, 4c— Genuine Forum Cologne « i-

tir, in long anil short hollies; French nnd'Ametumi
Cologne Water, about 4(1 patterns of bottles; Lavrii-
dcr. Rose, Change Flowers, Florida and Ciirouclla
Waters in groat variety. ,

Druggists’ Articles.—Ab Bouptosj Catheters,

White Skins,Fahey Cologne and other labels, pare
Essential Oilo, Vial' corks, Otto of Roto. Vial*.
Wedgowood Funnels, Piiligcrils, Turkey bnoriara.
Carmine, Cork Prossers, and a great variety of miter

Dealers may ho certain of gelling none but good
atliclca dt.lliia-CBlubliahtndnl.gnd as low ns similar
articles can bo purchased in’ tiro Umtgd blaies.'

N; D.—li. W. GLENN has removed from No. St

south Third.strect to his present location.
: ■ :i Glenn’s Celebrated I’reparalwne.

; Glenn’.s Indian Dye. ■Warranted to chango''gray,.light,or red hair, wlns-

kers, or eyebrows to a handsome broan or jetWaiß,

without ’staining or injuring the hair in Hie

least. VThc eulor ia.natural, arid will not run oil or

soil the wiiitcel'muslin, nice fiO cents.
Glenn’s Jtidlan Oil, ..

For promoting the grdwlh'and beainiljiug the bnir
;

Riving (im eloftwy ?«AncF«, prevnning iUrom ndliHh
off, removing ilnmlrufT, &o. Il- Uus iho' piopeity <>•

nmkum the luur.dal’k. nnd prevonling il from uifjiii'K
gray* nml,:lieing plcnßunlly perfumed, il in cxrelku 1
for dressing the Imir, in general. Prieo 60 cent**

Glenn's Jiate Tooth I’uitc,
This very olsvl; |inrfdnily safe ili-ntifrirc si' 1*
apearly whiteness to tho loelb, preventing awl «*•

moving spots of incipient decay. gives firmness
tho glims, ami sweetness ,lo the breath. Price Oil ci«.

a>' :■» it : r. . Gknn’t. Depilatory, .
Itcninves superfluous iniir from the face, neck, on

arms, without injury, tmlho skin, Price 60 ««»«•

I, Clcnn'n Kcal Bear’s Q‘l, '
WUrraiiloil gcriulno.'ond refined'by.a. ppcuhar 1’
eesg,

r for.T.roi)ioting l|io ; .growth and biS.iulilying I »

hair, . W»is article is confidently rccoinmcnmi.
nlao vcryusoful,for. removing scurf and dalidruli
for tho heads of children.. U |»orlu« »

■gnd l» for saloon bottles bf various
‘ ' 'a/MY Curling M"®* .• t.

Giving tho hair ahcauiiful durli
curl in worm or colil wcnUibr. ’Price BO con■ l - ! ' • Vltin't'SupWnc.Ttprl I'owder*
A beautiful cosmetic, alloying flushes of he * 8
u fairness to Uic complexion ami to l *,c f .i-’cx-
mnqy persona n clear and transparent stmn (
prossibn. ,I’rico 26 centH per boy. ,

m,
is confidently iccpiiiintimled to tho ladles
very best qnplily.ond .entire yrco rain fit! "r Jpernicious'iSfendlobt..' l.t. 1-.kbft.'ltnd is cold’plain, or perfumed with

(llemi'i Roman Kaludar, ; ’ or
A curtainremedy for pimples, freckles. I. n, "nil

](

mqtpbow, redness, blotches, sunj.ur , c or, «

may- be used with perfect safety on U “ j|; ,ir „r-
-cdinpleiiun, and gives to H>» »km o aoft end lair

'piarancos 'PricoßO lcsnlfl perholUe. ‘ fl.i c>itly
j-Tlrtf'tttibvonamed excellent “rtiol‘' |a | ”r „„ 01i , They

rtdbliiincndcd to the pul.be as rcnll y « »,,d
Wave been.in.goners uso for roony year I Ai
11ovo* fully BUBtnincfl lliclr well-earned rtrnl"l lnri,
they liayo been imitated at yntmue c nficß to
plod personsp.purchnaers, will, ijo well t .gapro-
nek fir GlUs/n's—and sob Hint tho mm, oiT tbS 1
prlolort.ls on,the wrapper or label of oath
B !v' '6 i„sigii oftilo Voso ol I’lpwcrs, A 0. St) couth
bclvvcmf Market olid (Jlicanul sis.

Philo, Nov. 18, 1810.—thus


